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SIN MAKES EACH AND ALL CEOSS..

Dr. Talmage Preaclies a Sermon of am
Evangelical Character.

DOOR THROUGH WHICH ALL MAT EKTEE

tSrECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCU.

- Brooklyn, June 28. Dr. Talmage'B
4 sermon y is of bo decidedly evangelical

a character as to prove conclusively that
while so many eminent preachers of the day
are drifting away from the

." gospel he remains firm in the path of ortho-- ,
. doxy. His subject is "Astray, but Reco-

rds, ercd," and his text, Isaiah lxiil, 6: "All we
like sheep ha" gone astray: and
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of
vis all."

Within 90 years at the longest all who hear
or read this sermon will ho in eternity. Dur-
ing the next 50 years you will nearly all be

"T eono. The next ten years will cut a wido
swath among the people. The year 1891 will
to some he the finality. Such considerations

-- make this occasion absorbing and momen-
tous. The first half of my text is an indlct- -

. rnent: "All we Use sheep cave gone astray."
Someone says: "Can you not drop the first
word? that Is too general; that sweeps too
great a circle." Some man rises in the au-
dience and he looks over on the other side
of the house, and he says: "There is a blas-
phemer, and I understand how he has gone
astray. And there in another part or the
house is a defrauder, and he has
pono astrav. And there is an impure
person, and he has gone astray."' Sit
uown, my brother, and look at home, liy
text takes us all in. Sheep get astray in two
ways; either by trying to get into another

or from being scared by the dogs,
n the former way some of us got astray. We

thought the religion of Jesus Christ short
commons. We thought there was better
pasturage somewhere else. We thought if

. w e could only lie down on the banks of dis-

tant streams, or under great oaks on the
other side of some hill, we might be better
fed. We wanted other pasturage than that

- winch God through Jesus Christ gave our
soul, and we wandered on, and we waudercd
on, and we were lo-- t. We wanted bread and
we found garbage. The lurther wo wan-
dered, instead of finding rich pasturage, wo
found blasted heath and sharper rocks and
jnoro stinging nettles. No pastnro. How
was it in the worldly groups when you lost
vour childt Did they come around and con-sol- o

you very much
llusinoss Left Ton limp.

" Did your business associates in that day of
darkness and trouble give you any especial
condolence? Business exasperated you,
business wore you out, business left you
limp as a rag, business made you mad. You
got dollars, but you got no peace. God have
mercy on the man who has nothing but busi-
ness to comfort him. The world afforded

ou no luxuriant pasturage. What is a soul t
It is a hope high as the throne of God. What
is a man? You say: "It is only a man." It
is only a. man gone overboard in sin. It is
only u man gone overboard in business life.
What is a man? The battle ground of three
worlds, with his hands taking hold of des-
tinies of light or darkness. A man! No lino
can measure him. No limit can bound him.
The archangel befoie the throne cannot out-
live him. The stars shall die, but he will
watch their extinguishment. The world
will bum, but he will gaze on the conflagra-
tion. Endless ages will march on; be will
watch the procession. A man! The master-
piece ol God Almighty. Yetyou say: "It is
only a man." Can a nature like that be fed
on husks of the wildernesst

It mav have been in 1857, during the
financial panic or during the financial stress
iu the fall of 1ST3, when you pot astray. You
almost became an atheist, lousald: "Where
is God, that honest men go (..own and tjiieves
propert'- - You ere dogged of creditors, you
w ere dogged of the ban Us, you wore dogged
oi worldly disaster, and some of you went
into misanthropy, and some of you took to
strong drink, and others of you fled out of
Christian association, and you got astray.
O! man, that was the last time when you
ought to have forsaken God. Standing amid
the foundering of your earthly fortunes,
hnw could you get along without a God to
comfort you, and a God to deliver you, and a
God to help vou, and a God to save you? You
fvji .aj ou JiAvta been tbroufirb enough busi-
ness trouble almost to kill you. I know it.
I cannot understand how the boat could live
one hour in that chopped sea. lint I do not
know by what process you got astray; some
in one way, and some In another, and if you
could really see the position some of you
occupy before God this morning, your soul
would burst Into an agony of tears and you
would pelt the heavens with the cry: "God
have mercy!"

A Door to Let All Heaven In.
But the last part of my text opens a door

wide enough to Ictus all out and to let all
heaven in. Sound it on the organ with all
the stops out. Thrum it on the harps with

"all the strings atune. With all the melody
possible let the heavens sound it to the earth
and let the earth tell it to the heavens. "The
Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of usall."
I am glad that the prophet did not stop to
explain w horn he meant by "Him." Ilim of
the manger. Him of the bloody sweat, Him
of the resurrection thione, Him of the cruci-
fixion agony. "On Him the Lord hath laid
the iniquity of us all."

"O!" s.iyri some man, "that is not generous,
that is not fair; let every man carry his own
burden and pay his own debts." That sounds
reasonable. It I have an obligation and
1 hae the means to meet it,
and I come to you and ask you
to settle that obligation, you rightly
say, "Pay your own debts."' If you and I are
walking down the street, both bale, hearty
and well, and I ask vou to carry me, you say
mid say rightly Valk on your own feet."
But suppose you and I were in a regiment
and I v. a v. ounded in the battle and fell un-
conscious at j our feet from gunshot frac-
tures and dislocations, what would you do?
You would cull to your comrades saying,
"Come and help me, thi man is helpless;
bring the ambulance, let us take him to the
hospital," and 1 would be a dead lift in your
arms, and you would lift me from the giound
where 1 had tallen and put me in the ambu-
lance and take me to the hospital and have
all kindness shown me. Would there be
anything mean in your doing that? Would
thci e be anything Demeaning in my accept-
ing that kindness? O! no. You would lo
mean not to do it. That is what Christ docs.
Christ comes and looks down in your face
and says: "I have conio through all the
lacerations of these days, and through all
the tempests of theso nights; I have come to
bear jour burdens and to pardon your sins
and to pay your debts. Put them on My
shoulder, put them on 3Iy heart." "On Him
the Lord hath laid the iniquity of us all."

Sin flakes AU Cross.
Sin has almost pestered the life out of

some of yon. At times it has made yon
cross and unreasonable, and it has spoiled
the brightness of your days and the peace of
your nights. There are men who have been
riddled of sin. The world gives them no
sola-- e Gossamer and volatile the world,
while eternity, as they look forward to it,is black as midnight. They writhe underthe stings of a conscience which proposes to

, give no rest here and no rest hereafter; andyet they do not repent, they do not pray,
they do not w ccp. They do not realize that
Just the position they occupy is the position
occupied by scores, hundreds and thousands
of men who never found any hope.

If this meeting should be thrown open
and the people who are here could give their
testimony, wliat thrilling experiences we
should hear ou all sides! There is a man in
the gallery who would say: "I had brilliant
surroundings, I bad the best education that
one of the best collegiate Institutions of thiscountry could give, and I observed all the
moralities of life, and I was
and I thought I was all right beloro God as I
am all right before men; but the Holy Spirit
camo to mo one day and said: 'You are a
sinner:' the Holy Spirit persuaded me of the
lacL While I had escaped tho sins against
the law of the land, I had really committed
the w orst sin a man e er commits the driv-
ing back of the Son of God from my heart's
ullections. And I saw that my hands were
led with tho blood of the Son of God, and I
began to pray and peace came to my heart,
and I knew by experience that w hat vou say
this morning is trne. 'On Him the Lord hath
laid the iniouity ot us all.' "

Yonder is a man who would say: "I was
the worst drunkard in Now York"; I went
from bud to worse; I destroyed myself; I
destro-- , od my home: my children cowered
w hen I entered the house: when they put up
their lips jo be kissed I struck them: when
my wife protested againstthc maltreatment,
I kicked her into the street, I know nil tlie
bruises and all tho terrors of a drunkard's, woe. I went on farther and farther from

t - God until ono day I got iv letter saying:
Tho Lnting Wife's Tteplj-- .

. " My dear husband: I have tried every
. v" way, done everything, and prayed earnestly

7 and fervently for your reformation, but it
seems of no avail. Since our little Henry

died, with the exception of those few happy
weeks when you remained sober, my life has
been one of sorrow. Many of the nights I
have sat by the window, with my face
bathod in tears, watching for your coming.
I am broken-hearto- I am sick. Mother
and father have been here frequently and
begged me to come homo, but mv love for
you and my hope for brighter days have
always mado mo refuse them. That hope
seems now beyond, realization, and I have
returned to them. It is hard, and 1 battled
long before doing it. Slay God bless and
preserve you, and take from you that ac-
cursed appetite and hasten the day when we

I shall be again living happily together. This
will De my daily prayer, Knowing mat no na
said: "Come nnto me all ye that labor and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest."
From your loving wife, Mart.'

"And so I wandered on and wandered on,"
says that man. "until one night I passed a
Methodist meeting house, and I said to my-
self, 'I'll go in and see what they are doing,
and I got to the door, and they were singing:

Allmayconie. whoever will.
This Man receives poor sinners still.

"And I dropped right there where- I was
and said, 'God have mercy, and he had
mercy on mo. My home is restored, my wife
sings all day long during work, my children
come out a long way to greet mo home, and
my household is a little neaven. 1 will tell
yon what did all this for me. It was the
truth that this day you proclaim: 'On nim
the Lord hath laid the iniquity of us all.' "

Yonder is a woman who would say: "I
wandered off from my father's house; I
heard the storm that peltB on a lost soul; my
feet were blistered on the hot rocks. I went
on and on, thinking that no one cared for my
soul, when one night Jesus met me and He
said, 'Poor thing, go home, your father is
waiting for you, your mother is waiting for
you. Go home, poor thing!' and, sir I was
too weak to pray, ana I was too weak to
repent, but I Just cried out, I sobbed out mv
sins and my sorrows on the shoulders of
Him or whom it is said: 'The Lord hath laid
on Him the iniquity of us nil.' "

Tale of a Young Man.
There is a young man who would say: "I

had a Christian bringing up; I came from
the country to city life; I started well; I had
a good position, a good commercial position,
but one night at the theater I met some
young men who did me no good. They
dragged me all through the sewers of in-

iquity, and I lost my morals and I lost my
position, and I was shabby and wretched.
I was going down the street, thinking thatk
no one cared for me, when a young man
tapped me on the shoulder and said: 'George,
come with me and I will do you good.' I
looked at him to see whether he was joking
or not. I saw he was In earnest, and I said:
What do you mean, sir?' 'Well,' he replied,
'I mean if you will come to the meeting to-
night I will be very glad to introduce you.
I will meet you at the door. Will you come?'
Said I, I will.' I w ent to the place where I
was tarrying. I fixed myself up as well as I
could. 1 buttoned mv coat over a Tagged
vest and w ent to tho door of the ohurch, and
the young man met me, and we went in; and
as I went in I heard an old man praying,
and he looked so much like my rather I
sobbed right out and they were all around
so kind and sympathetic that I Just there
gave my heart to God, and I know this
morning that what you say is true: I o

it in my own experience. 'On him tho
Lord hath laid the iniquity of us all.' "

Throw Away All Your Sins.
OI my brother, without stopping to look

as to whether your hand trembles or not,
without stopping to look whether your hand
Is bloated with sin or not, put it in my hand,
let me give you ono w arm, brotherly, Chris-
tian grip, and invito you right up to tho
heart, to the compassion, to the sympathy.
to the pardon of Him on whom the Lord had
laid tho iniquity of us all. Throw away your
sins. Carry them no longer. I proclaim
emancipation this morning to all who are
bound, pardon for all sin and eternal life for
all the dead.

Some one comes here this morning and I
stand aside. Ho comes up these steps. He
comes to this place. I must stand aside.
Taking that place He spreads abroad His
hands, and they were nailed. You see His
feet, they were bruised. Ho pulls aside the
robe and shows you His wounded heart. I
say. "Art thou weary?" "Yes," He says,
"weary with the world's woe." I say,
"Whence comcth thou?" He says, "I come
Irom Calvary." I say, "Who comes with
theo?" Ho says, "No ono; I have trodden
the winepress alone!" I say, "Why comest
thou heie?" "01" He says, "I came hereto
carry all the sins and sorrows of the peo-
ple." And Ho kneels and He says: "Put on
my shoulders all the sorrows and all the
sins." And, conscious of my own sins first,
I take them and put them on the shoulders
of God. I sav: "Canst thou bear any more,
0 Christ!" He says, "Yea, more." And I
gather up the sins of all those who servo
at these altars, the officers of the
Church of Jesus Christ I gather up all their
sins and put them on Christ's shoulders, and
1 say: "Canst tbou bear any more?" Ho
ays, "Tea, more." Then 1 gather up Jill tho

slnsof lOOpoople in this house and I put them
on the shoulders of Christ, andl say: "Canst
thou bear more?" He says, "Yea, more."
And I gather up all the sins of this assembly
and I put them on the shoulders of the Son
pf God nnd I say. "Canst thou bear them?"
"Yea," He says, "more!"

To-Da- y the Savior Calls.
A clergyman said in his pulpit one Sab

hath: "Before next Saturday night one of
this audience will have passed out of life."
A gentleman said to another seated next to
him: "I don't believe it; I mean to watch,
and if it doesn't come true by next Saturday
night, I shall tell that clergyman his false-
hood." The man abated next to him said:
"Perhans it will be vourself ." "O! nn Mm
other replied, "I shaft live to be an old man."
That night he breathed his last.

To-da- y the Savior calls. All may come.
God ne er pushes a man off. God never de-
stroys anybody. The man Jumps off. It is
suicide soul suicide if the man perishes,
for tho invitation is, "Whosoever will, let
him come. Whosoever, whosoever, whoso
ever! In this day of merciful visitation,
while many are coming into tho kingdom of
God, join the procession heavenward.

Seated among us during a service was a
man who came in nnd said: "I don't know
that there is any God." That was on Friday
night. I said: "We will kneel down and find
out whether there is any God." And in the
second seat from the pulpit we knelt. He
said: "I have found Him. There is a God, a
pardoning God. I lcel Him here." He knelt
in the darkness of sin. He arose two min-
utes afterward in the liberty of the gospel;
while another sitting under tho gallery on
Friday night said: "My opportunity is gone;
last w eek I might have been saved, not now
the door is shut." And another from thevery midst of the meeting, during the week,
rushed out of the front door of the Taber-
nacle, saying: "I am a lost man." "Beholdl
the Lamb ot God Who taketh away the sin
of.the world." "Now Is the accepted time.
Now is the day of salvation." "It is ap-
pointed unto all men once to die, and afterthat the judgment!"

Whisky Markets.
CracijruATi Steady: sales, 005 barrels fin- -

isnea gooas on nasis si it.
St. Loms Steady at $1 16.

New Orleans Unchanged.
Phobia Firm; wines, $1 17; spirits, $1 19.
Chicago Distillers' finished goods, per

gallon, $1 16.

A GAIXAHT TEXAS CAPTAIN.

Tie Attracts Attention at the Depot by His
Confederate Uniform.

Captain A. H. Miller, of "Waco, Tex.,
attracted considerable attention at the
Union depot last evening by his military
dress of gray. He wore the old Confederate
uniform, and several G. A.K. men who saw
him exclaimed, "By George, there is a
young rebel."

The Captain was on his way to New York
to see the city. He said he had charge of
75 Texas militiamen at "Waco. The State
pays him a salary, and he is supposed to be
on duty all the time. The soldiers are al-
lowed a small sum. and are expected to keep'
themselves in readiness for any call

Reason to lie Congratulatpd.
The ladies connected with the celebration

of the first anniversary of the Soldiers'
"Widows Home, at Hawkins station, Fri-
day, have every reason to congratulate
themselves on the social and financial suc-
cess of the entertainment Liberality of
both hosts and guests seemed to reign
supreme. Several SM contributions re-
ceived will be a valuable addition to the
treasury.

AS A DRINK IX FEYEKS
Use Horsrord's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. Chas. H. S. Davis, Meriden, Conn.,says: "I have used it as an accessory Incases of melancholia and nervous debility,
and as a pleasant and coolinc drink fn

nltlilt.
fevers, and have been ery niucii pleased

It Will Do the Baby Good
To wheel it out in the fresh air. At the
pries we are now selling baby carriages to
reduce our slock you can't afford to miss
this opportunity to get a good, cheap car-
riage at James Y. Grove's.

FEATURES OF TRADE.

Home Hardware Healers Eeport &n

Extraordinary Demand for

FLY SCREENS AND REFRIGERATORS

Hides aniCalfsfins Keep Tending Toward,

a Lovrer Level

HARNESS LEATHER MOVES FREELY

Office op Prrrsmnta Dispatch, )

8atumay, June 27. J

There has been of late an extraordinary
demand for refrigerators, door and window
screens and icecream freezers. Trade in
these linos was delayed a month on account
of the untimely coolness of May. June trade,
however, has fully made up for the lost time
of May. Hardware dealers' report a diff-
iculty in meeting demands in these lines the5

past week or two. Builders' hardware has
been quiet of late on account of the strike of
Journeymen carpenters. Avery small pro-
portion of Pittsburg's trade is confined to
our city limits, else the striko would have
had much more serious effects.

The price of nails was never lower than It
is At tho Wheeling factories cut
nails are sold at $1 65 ner keg, and price here
is SI 75. It is difficult to see how the manu
facturer can come out whole at these prices.
In fact, goods in hardware lines can hardly
be manufactured at a living profit to tho
manufacturer. Said a leading dealer in this
line of goods: "Prices are as low in our trade
as they have ever been. The promise of
good crops will no doubt improve demand
for hardware at an early day. I feel confi-
dent that the lowest prices of the season
have been reached. The outlook for a fall
trade is good, and prices must advance.
Certainly they cannot go any lower than
they are at present."

Hides and Calfskins.
The market in this line, which was thought

to be at the bottom a week ago, is still very
much depressed. Sellers are plenty and
buyers few. Another heavy Boston failure
ofa leading leather firm, announced y,

has had tho effect of adding to the depress-
ing influence. While our quotations stand
as a week ago, actual markets are a shade
lower on huff hides, and all grades are weak
and slow. The opportunities for cash buyers
are, no doubt, as good as they will be this
season, since future changes, according to
precedent, are bound to be toward a higher
level. Said a leading dealer: "I regard this
as the best time to buy No. 2 hides, as the
leather made from No. 2 'hides at this season
will be close np to No. L There has been no
better time this year to invest in hides than
right now, in my opinion, notwithstanding
the d epressed condition of trade.

Following are prices paid by dealers and
tanners for stock delivered here:
No. 1 green salted steers, 60 lbs and over. FNo. 1 green salted cows, all weights
No. 1 green salted hides, 40 to 60 lbs 5
No, I green salted hides, 25to401bs S
No. 1 green salted bulls
No. 1 green salted calfskins
No. 1 green salted veal kips 5
No. 1 green salted runner kips 4
No. 1 green steers, CO lbs and over .. 7
ino. i green cows, au wciituu,.. ........ X
No. 1 green balls a...
No. lgreenhldes, 40to60Ibs
No. lgreenhldes. 25 to 40 lbs 4
No 1 green calfskins 8
No. 1 green veal kips, perpiece....: CO

No. 1 green runner kips 75
Sheepskins.. 15c?150
Tallow, prime. 4

The movement in the harness leather line
has been free for the past week, but prices
are unchanged. Following are the estab-
lished rates of Allegheny harness leather
tanners: No. 1 trace, 37c f? ft; B trace, 35o 19

H: No. 1 extra heavy, 160 m and over, 32c $
ft; B extra heavy, 30c ft; No. 2 extra hoavy,
23c $1 ft; No. 1 heavy, 130 to 1GC ft, 31c p ft; B
heavy, 29c fl ft; No. 2 heavy, 27c fl ft; black
line, 28c ft ft.

As to Country Produce.
The features of the week in produce lines

were the drop in creamery .butter and the
advance in hen fruit. Strictly fresh eggs
have been very scarce for a few days past,
and tho price is now up to 19c per dozen,
with a prospect ofa still further advance
next week. Elgin creamery butter is leper
pound lower than it was a week ago. In fact
all dairy products are slow and in favor of
buyers.

Ohio cheese has been in excessive supply
for a week or two past, and markets are
lower and weak.

July wheat was sold y at 9c a bushel
less than it brought in the early part of
June. July com sold in Chicago Juris 6 at
5S4c, and y at 52c. Oats reached their
highest on the same date, and sold at 14c.
Price y was 32J$c. In tho week past
there has been a decline of 5c per bushel on
wheat, 2Jc on corn and ljc per bushel on
oats. The cereal hears are getting in good
work on the strength of new crop pros-
pects.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and AU Other Yards.
Office of PrnsBcito Dispatch,

Satdkday, June 27. J
Cattle Receipts, 462 head; shipments, 3S0

head. Market nothing doing; all through
consignments: no cattle shippedto New York

Hogs Receipts, 2,300 head; shipments, 2,600
head. Market firm; Philadelphias, $4 80
4 DO; best Yorkers and mixed, $4 654 75; com-
mon to fair Yorkers, $1 50i 60: pigs, $4 C0
t 25; 8 cars of hogs shipped to New York.

Sheep Receipts, 1,700 head; shipments, 900
head. Market steady at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle receipts. 4,500; shipments,

2,000; market steadv; extra natives, $5 90
6 00: others, $4 405 75; Texans, $2 004 00;
stockers, $2 50!3 10; cows, $1 253 10. Hogs

Receipts, 10,000; shipments, 6,000; market
active and higher; rough and common, $4 25

t 40; packers and mixed, $4 504 65; prime
heavy and butcher weights, $4 704 75; light,
$4 50i 75. Sheep Receipts, 500; market
steady; natives. 50; Texans, $3 104 15;
Westerns, U 155 00; lambs, $6 007 00.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 146 loads
through, 15 sale; opened dull for common,
but with fair prospects for good cattle. Only
a few lots sold, mostly common. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 87 loads through, 5 sale; market
opened firm and higher; mediums, $4 904 95.
pigs, $4 C04 75. Sheep and lambs Re-
ceipts, 30 loads through, 7 sale. Dull and
tending lower. Sales good sheep, $4 655 10;
common to fair, $3 754 50; yearlings, $4 75
5 33; lambs, $6 007 00.

Cincinnati Hogs firm; common nnd light,
$3 50i 05; receipts, 1.1&6 head: shipments, 700
head.- - Cattlo steady; common, $1 503 00:
fair to choice butcher grades, $3 254 85;
prime to choice shippers, 51 605 60; receipts,
700 head; shipments, 70 head, sheep steady;
common to choice, $2 754 50; extra fat
wethers and yearlings, $4 755 00; receipts,
9,300 head; shipments, 6,700 head. Lambs in
fair demand; common to choice, $4 007 00
per 100 as.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 2,500head; ship-
ments, 1,900 head; market steady; good to
fanoy native steers, $5 006 00;. fair to good
do, 3 505 00; Texans and Indians, $2 25

3 CO. Hogs Receipts, LOCO head; ship-
ments, 900 head: market steady; fair to
choice heavy, $4 404 55; mixed grades, $4 10
4 00; light, fnir to best, $4 304 45. Sheep
Receipts 3,000 head; shipments. 400 head:
maiket strong; fair to fancy, $3 004 75.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 4.420 head;
shipments, 1,270 head; market steady, dull
and 10c lower; cows, 1020c lower; best Tex-
ans steady; others 1025o lower than lastweek; steers, $3 503 90; cows, $1 50; stockers
and feeders, $2 2u3 95. Hogs Receipts,
13,610 head; shipments, 420 head; markets
10c lower; bulk, $4 104 30; all grades $3 75
4 40. Sheep Receipts, 370 head; shipments.
120 head; market steady.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts," 1,740 head;
shipments, 930 head; natives steady; Texansactive and higher; steers, $3 505 SO; cows,
$1 753 00; stockers and feeders, $2 O04 CO.

Hogs Receipts, 4,170 head; shipments, 1,290
head; market opened strong and closed
weak; bulk, ?4 354 45; all grades, $4 C01 50.
Sheep Receipts, 50 head; market steady.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts 100 head;market steady and active; snippers, $t 00
5 75; butchers, $3 004 50; bulls, $1 753 75.
Hogs Receipts, 200 head; market active andsteady: choice heavy, $3 604 70; choice
light, $4 504 65: mixed, $4 55g4 67rpigs, $3 CO

3 50.

Coffee Markets.
. New Yore, J une 27. Coffee options steadyat 5 to 10 points decline, and closed steady
and unchanged to 15 down; sales, 10,500 bags,
including June, 17.00; July, 16.5016.65; Au-
gust, 15.7015.75; September, 15.1515.20; Oc-
tober, 14.50; November, 13.90 13.95; Decem-
ber, 13.70. bpotrio firm and quiet; fair car-
goes, I8-- No. 7, 17.50.

Baltimohe. June 27. Coffeo firm; rlo car-
goes, tair, 18.75; No. 7, 17.50,.

New OnLEAs, June 27. Uncnanged.

Turpentine Markets.
New Took Rosin dull and weak; strained,

common to good. $1 401 45. Turpentine
quiet and easy at 373Sc.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

CHICAGO Wheat was weak Saturday,
and, though there were occasional small reac-

tions, they were of brief duration nnd were
generally followed by recessions to lower
figures than before. The published accounts
of destructive storms In the West led to a
little show of Bteadiness at the start, bntthe
signal service reported fair weather through-
out the wheat belt, andnumerons dispatches
confirmed this intelligence, reporting fine
harvest weather and the resumption or
operations in that line.

Provisions were quiet. The opening was
firm at slight advances over yesterday s
close. There was a further small aPPSLa
tion, then a reaction with gains, ana tne
close was at medium figures and witnoui
change compared with yesterday.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trader

Open-- I High-
est.

Low-
est.

Clos-
ingARTICLES. ing.

WHEAT, NO. 2.
Juue M
July. .

SOTg

Angnst 87K
COBX, No. 2.

Jane.
July
August 49

Oats, No. 2.
Jnly 32
Aujrast 59
September. 28

mess Pork.
July 9 87K "OflO 9 7 9 82X
September. 1W 13 1017J loo: 1010

Labd..July. 0 07H ewjj C0IH 60S
September 635 6 27Ji 630

Short Ribs.
July 5 7!)i 575 570 6 72K
September 600 602K 595 600

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, 93

94c; No. 3 spring wheat, 8388c; No, 2 red,93K
96c; No. IS corn, B4?ic; No. 2 oats, 33c;
o. 2 white, 3639c; No. 8 white, 3437c;

No. 2 rye, 7576o; No. 2 barley nominal: No.
8 nominal; No. 4 nominal; No. 1 flaxseed,
$1 06; prime timothy seed, 1 251 26; mess
pork, per barrel, $9 80; lard, per 100 pounds,
$8 00a 02U; short ribs sides (loose), 5 70
6 75; dry salted shoulders (boxed), $5 055 15;
short clear sides (boxed), $6 206 SO. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Froduce Exchange y the but-
ter market was firm and higher; extra cream-
ery. 1717Kc; extra firsts, 1616Kc; firsts, 14

15c; extra dairy, 1516c: extra firsts, 1415c;
firsts, 1213c. Eggs, 14K15c.

NEW YORK Flour dull, heavy and un-
settled. Cornmeal dull; yellow Western,
$3 253 85. Wheat Spot market lower, fairly
active, chiefly export; No. 2 red, $1 03?il 04,
store and elevator; $1 051 03 afloat; $1 04
1 06Jf. o. b.; ungraded red, $1 011 07U; No.
1 Northern, to arrive, $1 031 0SK; No. lhnrd,
to arrive, $1 101 10; No. 2 Chicago, $1 02

1 02J; options broke l2c on liquidating
lower cables and good crop weather: ad-
vanced ?c on a little covering and ex-
port business, but closed weak io below

No. 2 red June, $1 041 0Sesterday;
04; July, $1 00 02f , clos-

ing at $1 01; August, 9696Jic, clos-
ing at 980; September 9596&c, clos-
ing 95Xc; October, 9559S closing at
96Kc: November, closing at 96Jgc; December,
37elHoc, closing as sric; January, vBy6iavoyav,
Closing at 'J5yc:
Mav. SI OIKfill
Rfci.n.dvftTici nuiet1
toDeraeiivery,viiic. wra opui !""
lower and active; free sellers; No. 2, 61V65c
elevator; 6566c afloat: ungraded mixed,
63&Jc. Options declined c with wheat, ad-
vanced Jc and closed heavy at Ko under
yesterday on largs receipts West; June,
64K64Mo, closing at 64Jo; July, 60K64c,
closing at 60c; August, 6858Kc, closing at
SSVfc; September. 56Ji57Kc, closing at
56jc; October, 56c, closing at 56c; De-
cember, 54c. Oats Spbt market dull
and lower; options fairly active,
weaker: Julv. S737Jio, closing at S7Jc; Au-
gust, 33K34.fc, closing, 33c; September,
82Vi32c,'closing. 32o; spot No, 2 while, 40c;
mixed western, 3440c; white do. 4050c; No.
2 Chicago, 3Se. Hay firm. Hops quiet but
steady; State common to ohoico, 2530c; Pa-
cific coast, 2530c. Tallow quiet and steady;
citv ($2 for 'packages), 4 Eggs quiet
and steady: western 17V417Jo. Hides dull
and firm; wet. salted, New Orleans selected,
45 to 75 fts. 6Sc; Texas selected, 50 to 60 Rs,
6(ffi8o. Pork auiet and steady; mess, $10 00
11 00; new mess, $11 5012 25; extra prime,

piCK--
lams.
short

clear, $6 15. Lard opened and closed stronger;
western steam, $6 25 bid; July, $6 216 25;
closimr 6 27: August. tS 50: September. $6 48
6 52; closing, $6 5S: October $6 64. Butter quiet;
State dairy, 1418c; do. creamery, 16l8Uc;
western dairv, 1215c; do. creamery, 1418c;
do. factory, 1214c; Elgin, 18c. Cheese quiet
and steady; part skims, 6jc

PT. LOTUS Flour quiet and lower: XXX,
$3 253 40; family, $3 603 70: choice. $3 80
4 00; fancy, $4 354 45: extra fancy, t4 60 i 70;
patents, $4 804 90. Wheat excited ana

c lower at the opening, and eased off later,
strengthened and closed JlVc lower than
yesterday; No. cash, ft96c; Jnly, 85Jfo,
closing at 86c; August, 83K84c, dosing at
84Jc; September. 84J85Jo, dosing at 85c;
December, 8787Jo, closing at 87872c.
Corn opened Ko down and closed"K&c
lower than yesterday; No. 2 cash, 3435c;
July, 30c; August,27K27S6c, closing at 27c;
September, 27c. Bye dull and nominal. Hay
dull and unchnnged. Butter steady and
unchanged. Eggs steady at 12)c. Provi-
sions firmer.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull. Wheat
weak; No. 2 red, June, nominal; July, 97
97Kc; August, 9696jfc; September, 95V
95. Corn options depressed; local car lots
weak and and nominal; No. 2 mixed June,
6263c; July 61K62c; August, 59J60c;
septemper, objc. uats weac ana lower;
No. 3 white, 41c; No. 2 white, 42c: No. 2
white, June, 4122c; July, 4141c; Au-
gust, 3l35c; September, 3S)31Jc. Butter
firm but quiet; Pennsylvania creamery ex-
tra, 1819c. Eggs quiet and steady; Penn-
sylvania firsts, 18c.

BALTIMORE Wheat weak; No. 2 red,
spot. $1 01K1 02: July, 97i9So; August;
96K9CK; September, 9595-!o- ; October,
96c. Corn dull and easy: mixed spot, 6I?c;
July, 61c; No. 2 white, 72c. Oats steady;
No. 2 white Western, 4445c; No. 2 mixed, do,
4243c. Rye dull; No. 2, 9095c. Hay steady;
good to choice timothy, $11 0011 50. Pro-
visions unchanged. Butter unchanged.

MILWAUKEE Flour dull; wheat dull;
No. 2 spring on track, cash, 89c: July, S9c; No.
1 Northern. 97o. Corn lower; No. 3 on track,
cash, 5454c Oats weaker; No. 2 white on
track, 3939$c. Barley firmer; No. 2 in store.
70sc. itye sicauiiy neiu; j. in store, sue
bid. l'rovisions steaay. Pork July, $9 85.
Lard-Ju- ly, $607.

CINCINNATI Flour firm. Wheat strong,
No. 2, red, $1 05. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed,
5S59c. Oats steady; No. 2 mixed, 40c. Rye
scarce; No. 2, 90c. Provisions quiet and bare-
ly steady. Eggs barely steady at 1313c.
Cheese in fair demand.

ailNNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 June. 99c;
on track, 9999c: No. 2 Northern June 95Jc:

84c.
KANSAS CITY Wheat quiet; No. 3 hard

cash, 83c; Juno, 85c asked; No. 2 red cash, 87
88c. Corn quiet; No. 2 cash, 51c bid; June,

50cbid. Oats weak; No. 2 cash, 33c bid;
June, 3ic asked. Eggs weak at 12o.

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; cash
nnd Juno, $1 00; July, 91Kc; August, 89c;
December, 91Je. Com dull; cash, 59c. Oats
quiet; cash, 390. Cloverseed steady; cash,
$425.

HOKE SECURITIES AND MONET.

No Activity In Anything at Home or Abroad
Concessions in the Majority.

It was a bearish week on the local Stock
Exchange. Continued shipments of gold,
labor troubles and inability to shape coming
events infused a weak feeling into all the
speculative markets, which was not offset
by the best crop news for years, and the re-
sult was a lower range of prices for almost
everything traded in. The usually inactive
shares were about the only ones that made
a show of strength, they being so cheap as to
be considered a purchase and to involve no
risk.

Closing prices of local stocks as compared
with those of the previous Saturday show
that nearly all of the leaders lost
ground. Allegheny Gas Company dropped
1, Chartiers Gas , Manufacturers' Gas
Pipoage J, Philadelphia Gas 1, Wheeling
Gas J. Citizens' Traction J, Luster , Elec-
tric L Pleasant Valley gained C and Air-
brake . The unlisted Tractions were
steady on large offerings. Bank stocks were
held at top prices. Sales for the week were
L63S shares, of which 690 were Philadelphia
Gas, 310 Birmingham Traction, 273 Pleasant
Valley and 237 Central Traction.

Saturday's sales were 50 Birmingham
Traction at 20Vf , 10 Luster at 12, 20 Philadel-
phia Gas at UU. After call 10 Central Trac-
tion sold at 17 and $20 Electric scrip at 51.

There was only a moderate movement in
money at the banks during the week. Busi-
ness men did not come up for their fodder
as freely as desired, and depositing being
liberal, the result was an accumulation of
funds. Rates ruled steady at57forallclasses ofloans. There was less currency at
the close than at the beginning, but enough
in the absence of many pay rolls. The Clear-
ing House statement for day and week
shows:
Saturday's exchanges 1 1,923,894 07
baturday's balances 429,153 63
Week's exchanges I3.l28.4e3 14
rrevions week's exchanges 25
Exchanges week of 1390.... : 18,012,91178

gPptipfP
THE PRODUCE MffiKET

Unusually Well Cleaned Tip, and Eggs

.and Berries Higher. ,

GOOD SOUTHERN POTATOES FIRM.

3ereals Keep Downward and tfye Outlook Is
Still Bine.

SUGARS ARE ONCE MORE ADVANCED

OmcE or PrrrSBTntQ Dispatch,
Satcrday, June 27. J

Couktrt Produce" (Jobbing Prices) Sup-

ply of berries was not up to demand
and all offerings were promptly taken at the
highest prices of the week." Strawberries
are now close to their goal, and the few
offered are mostly inferior in quality.
Double the amount of raspberries that were
offered to-d- would havo found ready buy-
ers. Bed raspberries sold as high as 18c per
box. Supply of cherries was not up to de-

mand. There is no longer the glut of pota-
toes there was in the early part of tho week,
and good stock is firm at $ per barrel.
Fresh eggs are very scarce in this market,
and prices are again advanced. Prospects
are for a 20c egg market next week. Poultry
fl In ninrlnratAiinnnlv RTirl llrffiRH are firm.
It is seldom that Liberty street commission- -

nouses are as well cieaneaup saturuuy "wu
as they were y at that time.

Apples 1 60 a bushel, W 50 a barrel.
nrTTEB Creamery, Elgin. 2021c; Ohio brands,

16l8c: common country butter, 12c; choice coun-
try rolls, 15c

Beans Navy. 1 302 35; marrows, f! 5032 60?
Lima beans, 5J46c.Berries Strawberries, 58c a quart: cherries,

10oabox; gooseberries, g2 00 a bushel; rasp-
berries, l213o a box; red raspberries. 13lSc a
box: huckleberries, I012o; currants, 810c; Dlack-berri-

1214c,
Beeswax 3032c 9 lb for choice; low grade, 22

CIDEE-Sa- nd efined. t9 S010 00; common, S 60
OS 00: crab elder. 00(313 00$ barrel; elder vine- -
car. 14aHSr. 3 irallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new, IHtStlUa; New York
cheese, new, 99HcLlmbnrger. 1010Ko: domestic,
new Sweltzer, l414Jic; old Sweltzer, 1718c; Wis-
consin brick Sweltzer, lll2c; imported Sweltzer.
27K28c.Egos 18Ji19c for Btrictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and Western eggs, 1717)jc; duck eggs,
2021c.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060o; No. 1, 40
45c; mixed lots, 30.i5o fflb.
I HONET New crop white clover, lS20e ? ft;
California honey, 1215cjl lb. , .

StAPLE Syrup 7580c gallon.
MELONS Cantaloupes, 2 502 75 a crate; water-

melons, t2o30 a hundred. Georgia peaches, (2 00
a bnshel box.

Maple Suo ae ioc 19 ib.Poultry AllTe Chickens, 7075c a pair; spring
chickens, 5060c a pair. Live turkeys. 8c 'V lb.
Dressed Turkeys, 16c $ lb; ducks, 1213c ii, ib;
chickens. 1213o 9 lb; spring chickens, 1516c? lb.

Tallow Country, 4c; dry rendered, &c.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, V 005 20;

timothy. $1 GO; blue grass, $3 50; orchard grass,
fl 75; millet, 1 CO; lawn grass, 20c ? lb.

Tropical I'iiuits Lemons, SS 00(35 50; fancy,
5 50S 00; Messina oranges, 4 505 00 a box; Rod!

oranges, to 005 50: California oranges, 4 004 50
a box; apricots, 2 50 a box; California peaches,

1 00 a box; California plums, 2 253 50 a box;
bananas, 2C0Urts. (l s good seconds, ) bunch;
pineapples. 10 0015 00 fc 100; sngar-lo- af pine-
apples, flo 0020 00 $ 100: California cherries,
2 o02 75 a box; cocoanuts, 3 60(34 00 ? 100.
Vegetables Cabbage, S1 25(31 50 a crate: beets,

4050c a dozen: asparagus. 3540ca dozen; Tennes-
see onions, S4 60o 00 a barrel; Southern potatoes,
S3 754 00 per barrel; tomatoes, ft 50(5)2 00 a
bnshel; lettuce, 50c a dozen; radishes, l530c a
dozen; rhubarb, 2539c a dozen; cucumbers, 1 00

1 25 a crate; green onions, 1520c a dozen; peas,
$1 00 per half-barr- el basket; wax beans, SI 25150;
frecn dozen.

beans, SI 251 50 a box; egg plants, 1 00

Groceries.
Sngars are advanced a second time this

week, and markets are firm at the advance.
With the fine prospects for fruit it is clear
that sugar has passed its lowest point this
season. The wise merchants were those who
stocked up heavily a week or two ago.

Green Coffee Fancy. 2425c: choice Rio, 22f
23Sc; prime Bio, 22c; low grade Elo, 20,S21Xc;

Old iroveniment Java. 29(330c: Maracalbo, 2527c;
Mocha. 2B31c; Santos. 2123Kc; Caracas, 24S(3

He; ol
SOgSWc; Maracallbo, 27 i29c; bantos, 2529c; pea--
berry. 30c; choice Rlo, ilWc; prime Rlo, 24c: good
Klo, 23o: ordinary, 20X2lc.i

Spices (whole) Cloves. lo16c: allspice, 10c; cas-
sia, 8c; pepper, 12c; nutmeg, 7580c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6J$o;
Ohio, 120. 7c; headlight, 150, 7Xc; water white.
59Hc; globe. 1414c:clalne,'15c; carnadine. Ho;
royallne, 14c; red oil, 10)tllc; purity, 14c; oldne,
14c. i

Miners' Oil No. 1 water stained, 4244o per
gallon; summer, 3537c; lard oil, 5553o.

Syrup Corn syrup, 2332c; choice sugar ayrup,
37039c: prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
35J7.

N. O. BfoLASSES Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
42gH3c; medium, 3S40c; mixed, 3533o.

Soda in kegs, 334jc; in
Ks, 5Hc; assorted packages, 5&6o; sal
Eodalnkegs, lii'c; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per
Eei, 8sc; paramne, iii&ac.

kice neaa uarouna, 741 Jc; choice, 6)6&c;
Tirlme.r .

(kSf4c: Louisiana.... .. 5. ,..; ''.; 'r: ".raiAKUii irtrati, to; cuiu mari;ii. C36Kc: trloss
starch, 6"c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 23; London
lavers. 82 SO: Muscatels, tl75;CallforniaBinscatel3,

JUU, 74WyW i'"vu jj.uuLd, vtuyu3i. , ua,u
nrnnps. In nackaires. 9c: cocoanuts. & 100.
almonds. Lan., iRlb, 29c; dolrlca, 17c; do shelled,
40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Sicily Alberts, 12c;
Smyrna ligs, 1314c; new dates, 6KGc: Brazil nuts,
10c:pecaus. 1416c; citron, $ lb, 1718c; lemon
peel, 12c a lb: orange peel, 12c

Dried fruits Apples, sliced. ib, lie; apples,
evaporated, 1814c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
iOSBilc; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
1316c; cherries, pitted. 25c; cherrlesl unpltted, 8e:
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6

7c; huckleberries, 8c.
Sugars Cubes, 4J6c; powdered, 5c granulated.

4Kc; confectioners' A, 45c; soft white, 4H4c;
yellow, choice, 3T6(34c; yellow, good, 3,3c;yellow, fair, 3S3(c.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), ts 50; medium,
half bbls (600). f3 75.

Salt No. 1. V bbb SI 00; No. 1 extra, S bbL
$1 10; dairy. bbl, 1 20; coarse crystal. $ bbLjl 20; lllgglns' Eureka, sacks, J2 80; Hlgglns1
Eureka, 16 14-- packets. 13 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 40(32 50;
2nds. ?2 102 25; exsa peaches, ?2 602 70; pie
peaches, 81 501 60; finest corn, Jl 25ffl 50; Ilfd.
Co. corn. ?1 001 15; red cherries. 81 20(31 30; Lima
beans, 81 35; soaked do, 80c; string do, 70ffl80c;
marrowiat peas, 81 101 25; soaked peas, 6575c;
pineapples. 81 50(31 60; Bahama do, 82 55; damson
plums, 81 10; greengages, 81 50; egg plums, 81 00;
California apricots, 82 0032 ju: California
pears, 82 252 40; do greengages; 5190; do egg
plums. ?1 90; extra white cherries, 82 83; raspber-
ries, SI 101 20; strawberries SI iva;i 25; goos-
eberries ?1 101 15: tomatoes, 93c41 (X); salmon,

81 301 SU; blackberries, 30c; succotash, b,

caus, soaked, 99c: do, green. lb cans. 81 261 50;
corn beef, cans, 82 20(32 25; lb cans,l 30;
baked beans, 81 401 50; lobsters, lb cans, 2 25;
mackerel, R cans, broiled, $1 50; sardines, do-
mestic, lis, 84 40(34 50; s. 87 00; sardines. Im-
ported, Xs, 811 5012 50; sardines, imported. Us,

13 00; sardines, mustard, 84 50; sardines, spiced,
f4 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 820 00 ?! bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, 828 50; extra No, 1 mackerel,
shore, 824 00: No. 2 shore mackerel, 822 00: large
3s, ?20 00. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c $ fc; do
medium. George's cod, 5c; do large. 7e: boneless
bakes. In strips, 5c; George's cod, in block, 0j7)c. Herring Round snore, 85 50 ? bbl; split
S3 SO; lake, 8.1 25 V 100-l- b bbl. White fish. 87 & a
100-t- b half bbl. Lake tront, S5 50 i hair bbl. Fin-
nan baddies, 10c t lb. Iceland halibut, 13c S lb.
Pickerel, half bbL 84 00; guarter bbl, 81 60. Hol-
land herring, 75c. Walkoff herring, 90c.

OATMEAL-- 87 50(37 75 bbL

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange Receipts as bulletined
were as follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway, 3 cars of oats, 3 ofhay,
5 of flour; by Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 1 carof wheat, 3 of corn; totalreceipts,
15 carloads. Receipts for the week ending
June 20, 153 cars, against 184 cars last week.
The downward drittull along the cereal lino
noted for a week past still holds on its way.
Markets hereare utterly spiritless. Retailers
only buy for immediate wants. Our quota-
tions are again reduced on oats and corn, in
accordance with stubborn facts. Following
quotations are for carload lots on track:

Wheat-N-o. 2 red, 81 05l06:No. 3v9399c
Corn No. 1 yellow shell, 6565,c: No. 2 yellow

shell. 6364Xc; high mixed. 63tHc: lnlxedshel,
CltBCLNo. 2 yellow ear, G3fi4c; high mixed car,
6263cf mixed ear. 6162c. ,

mats No. 1 oats. 4.VS45H'c: No.2 white 4lUfffi4.-n-"
extra Xn. 3 nuts. A.iWaiUf!l mixed oats. 414?n.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 9192c;
No. 1 Western. 90S1C

FLOUIt-Jobbl- na- prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patent flour, $5 60ffl 00; fancy stralgnt winter,
$5 255 30; fancy straight springJEp 50S 75; clear
winter, 85 C05 25; straight, XXXX bakers' 85 WXA
5 25. Rye flour, 84 75(35 DO,

MILLFEED No. 1 white middlings, $25 0023 50
? ton; Iio. 2 white middlings, 823 U)2 50; Brown
middlings, 818 00(317 00; winter wheat bran, 155U
16 00.

HAY Baled timothy, choice, 812 0C12 50; No. 1,
110 75(311 00; No. 2 do. 835039 IX): cloTerhay, 83 50
(Sfl 00: loose nvm wagon. 12 0013 00, according to
quality; No. 2 packing do, S750S OO.

Straw Oat, 83 73(7 00; wheat and rye, S3 25
6 SO.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large.....,., IWi
Sugarcnred hams, medium l"
Sugar cured hams, small 19V
Sugar cured Cahlomia bams 7
Sugar cured b. bacon u
Sugar cured skinned hams, large... . 11
Sugar enred skinned hams, inedlnm.. 11

Suar cured shoulders ',S.i gar cured boneless shoulders 8tSugarcurcd sklnued shoulder
buar cured bacon shoulders, 6
bupar cured dry salt shoulders I?4Sugar cured d. beef rounds
Sugar cured d. beef sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef flats.. 1 11

Bacon clear sides 7Jt
ISacon clear bellies 7

Dry salt clear sides, b average .1... 'TH
Mess pork, beavy. ura
jiessporx, iamny m... ....
Lard, refined; In tierces ,
Lard, refined, in half barrels
Lard, refined, Iu60-I- h tabs
Lard, refined, in 20-l-b palls
Lard, refined, ln50-lbtl- n cans............t.
Lard, refined, in tin palhC
Lard, refined, in tin pails
Lard, refined, ln'16-I-b paiLj.

LOWEST FOR THE WEEK'.

THE STOCK MABKET SEEMS TO BEX)N
X STEADY DOWN GEADE.

The Changes Each Day Slight, but Aggre-

gate Materially During Seven Days In-

dustrials the Weakest Point, Especially
Cordage, Sugar and Gas Bonds DTeavy.

New York, June 27. The stock market
y was quiet, hut remained weak, many

stocks closing materially lower than last
evening, while the entire list is now materi-
ally lower than a week ago. There was
nothing in the news of the day-t-o encourage
either new buying or the covering of shorts,
and while there was no particular pressure
to sell long stocks, the bears were again
active and aggressive, and by vigorous
drives at certain specialties, gave the entire
market a weak tone and broke some shares
very badly. ,

The Industrials were again the most void-
able point in the market, and more stop
orders were uncovered in conmge, wuicu
was evidently left without any support
whatever, and dropped irom uo to ey$.
8agar followed, hut met with some support
and rallied slightly, and Chicago Gas, which
was Inollned to show some strength in the
early trading, gave way toward the close.
Several other weak spots were uncovered in
the general list, however, and Northern
Pacific preferred, St. PaulLouisvflle, Pacta 0
Mail and some others scored material losses
for the day on comparatively small trans-
actions.

The bank statement was awaited with;
some ajariety, and was late in publication,
but while it showed a heavy increase In de-
posits and loans, the exports of gold mora
than wiped ont the inoreose in reserve, and .

this was interpreted ns apoint in their favor
by the bears, and the selling for the short
account was resumed with vigor In the lastf
few minutes of business, bringing down
many stocks which had remained compara-
tively firm up to that time. Among these
the Wheeling and Lake Erie, C, C C. & St.
L. and Northern Pacific preferred were
especially prominent.

The market flnallyclosed fairly active and
weak at the lowest prices for the day and
week. The final changes are all declines,
and while the great majority are lor frac-
tional amounts Cordage lost 5; Sugar, 1J;
Northern Pacific preferred, 1; Tennessee
Coal and Chicago Gas, each 1; St. Paul and
Pacific Mall, each 1$ Wheeling and Lake
Erie preferred. V4, and Louisvilleand Nash-
ville, 1 per oent.

Railroad bonds were quiet but followed
the share list closely in temper nnd re-
mained heaw to weak. The limited trading
prevented any material change in the active
bonds, but Baltimore and Ohio 5's of 1885 lost
2 at 102. ane trading reacnea jsjoo.iw.

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Whit-
ney & Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of
the New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

American Cotton Oil J 21H
American Cotton OIL prf..
Am. Sugar ReflnlngCo.... "2
Am. S. Refining Co., pref.
Atch..T. AS. F. "30M 29;
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern 48 43! "48
CentralofNew Jersey 106)3 106;
Chesapeake & Ohio 19 16 IS
C.0., 1st pref. 48,M 46M
C. &0., 2d pref.
Chicago Gas Trust 51 51M

C, Bur. andQulncy so: 86

C, MIL and St. Paul 61:

C, Mil. & St. P., pfd 110 110

C, Rock I. & P 70H 70
O. & Northwestern US' 103'

C. C. C. I 59H
CoL Coat & Iron ill 31
Col. & HocklngTal
Del., Lack. &, West 'l3S' 133M
Del. & Hudson
Den. & Rio Grande 15,H "l5H
Den. & Rlo Grande, pfd.... 47
E. T., Va. AGa.i f....
E. T.. Va. &Ga. 1st pfd....
E. T.. Va. & Ga. 2d pfd....
Illinois Central
Lake Erie & West HM
Lake Erie West, pfd
Lake Shore . M. S 10W 'iosji
Louisville & Nashville..... 71H 71M 70
Michigan Central.
Mobile Ohio
Missouri Paclflct 65J5 65 63
National Cordage Co US 'JU s
Nat. Cordage Co., pfd
National Lead Trust. ....... 17K- 17
New York Central
N. Y., O. A St. L
N. Y C. A St. L., 1st pfd.
N. Y.,L. E4 W W4j 1SX
N, Y.. L. E. A W. pref..
NlYAN. E "... 33) 33J
N. Y., O. AW 15 MX
Norfolk A Western 14 14
Norfolk A Western pref.... 51 51
iMortn American uo va 12HI
Northern Paclflj '6
Northern Pacific pref. 65
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail 33X 33
Peo.. Dec. A Evans
Philadelphia A Reading.... 2S
P'g, Cln. CM. ASt.L
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond AW. P.T. 13 13$
Richmond AW. P. T., pf. 67M
St. Paul ADulnth 31 31
St. Paul A Duluth, pref....
St. PanL Minn. A Man....
St. L. A Ban Fran., 1st pref.
Texas Pacific 12 12H mi
Union Pacific 43 43 rutWabash, pref. 21 21 21 'A
Western Union 78 79 7VWheeling A L. E 33 & 33K 32
Wheeling A L. E., pref.... 74 74H 73i

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 50 50J

14 14
Buffalo. New York A PhTladelDhla
Lehigh VaUey KH 465,
Northern Pacific 22' 22
Northern Pacific preferred 63& 67
i.enigu .navigation 46i 46K

Boston Stocks.
Atchison A Topeka. Franklin.. 18K
.Boston A Albany... 200 Huron IS
Boston A Maine.... 173 Kearsarge.. 13!
Chi..Bur.AO,utucy. tt Osceola.... 37
Fltchburg 75 107
Mass. Central....... 18 Santa Fc Copper.... SO

Mex. Cen. com..... 19 Tamarack 150
N. Y. A N. Eng.... 32! Annlston Land Co.. 30
Old Colony IN West End 195
Rutland pref. 63 Bell Telephone 193'3
Wis. Central com.. 17 Lamson Store S 19
AllouezM.Co.(new) 3M Water Power
Atlantic IB Central Mining ISM
Boston A Montana. 44 N. Eng. Tel. ATel. 50
Calamnt A Ileda... 2S0 Butte & Boston Cop. 15K

Mining; Stock Quotations.
New York Alice, 160; Adams Consoli-

dated, 185; Aspen, 200; Chollar, 170; Dead-woo- d,

12): Eureka Consolidated, 323; Gould &
Curry, 135; Hale & Norcross, ISO; Homestake,
1100; Horn Silver, 315: Iron Silver, 100; Mexi-
can, 00; Ontario, SS0O; Savace, 160; Sierra
Nevada, 175; Union Consolidated, 180.

" J5

i afesifllK-
- '

A WOMAN BEST CMDERSTAHDS A TOHAB'S ILLS.

Tho experiments of. Lydia E. Pink-Iia- m

that yeara ago gsvo to tho world
that blessing, tho Vegetablo Com-
pound, wero mado through a feeling
of sympathy for the afflicted of her
sex. She discovered that nearly all tho
diseases of woman havo a common
origin, and therefore may havo a com-
mon cure. That euro is known in all
parts of the civilized world, and on
average of 100 letters per day are re-
ceived from grateful women.

LYDiAE.PINKHAPScv0eCabn'S
is sold by all Drnggists as a standard
article, or sent uy mail. In form of
Pills or Lozenges, on receipt of $1.00.

Send stamp for ' Guide to Healtn nnd
tlquette."a Deautlnil Olustrated booic

Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co.. Lynn, Mast,

Metal Market, f
New-Yor- June 27. Pig Iron quiet and

unchanged.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 6517 pounds;

unwashed bright medium, 1922cr coarse
braid, I42Ic; low sandy. ll17c; fine light,
1921c; fine heavy, 12jai8c; tub washed,
choice, 31c; inferior, 2329c.

s. HIS CHILDREN.

o My little son had a number
of tad ulcers and running
sores to come on bis heads! and body, which lasted tor
four years. I tried all the

doctors and many remedies, but the
sores still grew worse, until I did not
expect him to recover. My friends
were confident that if the sores healed
it would kill him. 'I at length quit
all other treatment and put him on
Swift's Specific, and less than three
bottles cured him a sound and
healthy child. S. S. S.,
also cured a sore on another s.of my children.

E. J. McKinney, s.Woodbury, Tex.
Boots on Blood and Skin Diseases

Free. s.THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson.

57 Fourth Avenue.
Ap30B

SAVTNG8 BANK,
81 FOURTH AVENUE.1ai ?nrt nrtft Bnmia aci crrn i

C McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.
President. Asst. Sec. Xreas.4 per cent interest allowed on time

OC15-10-- S

Kttsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for-sal-

at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE 4 TRUST CO.,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
foll-lS-ar-

John M. Oakley & Go,,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

BATLROADS.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

ennsylvania Lines.
Trains Ran by Central Time.

Southwest System-Pan-Handleiro-

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.15 a.m.,
7.00a.m.,8.45pjnlL15pjn. .drriee from sama

points: 2.10a.m., 6.00a.m., 5.55p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

andbeyond: 1.15a.m., fl2.05 p.m. Arrive from
same points: 2.10 a.m., t3.05 pjn.
Northwest System Fort Wayne Roate

Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
3J5a.m 7.10 a.m., li20 p.m., 1X0 p.m fll.20

p jo. Arrive from same points : 12.05 aun., 12.40
ajn.. &35 ajn., 6 00 p.m., 6 60 p.m.

The Philadelphia and New York limited
departs for Chicago 8.45 p.m. Arrives from Caicagq
16.00 a.m.

Depart for Toledo, poiats intermediate and beyond:
7.10a.m12JOp.m.,lXOp.m.,1110pjn. Arrive

from same points: f 12.40 i.m.,05 ajn., O.OOpjn.,
8.50 p.m.
Depart tor Cleveland, points-- intermediate and

beyond: tJ0 a.m., "7J0 a.m., fl2.5 pun.,
11.05p.m. Arrive from same points: 5a0a.m

f2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., f7.00 p.m.
PuUmdn Bleeping Cars and Pullman Dining

Cars run through, East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

3Yme Thole of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the ia

Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dailr. tKx.8andar. tEx. Satnrdaj. fEx.Moadar.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Gsaeru Haiugtr, Gaml rissenjir Ijta!,

PITTSBURGH, PKNN'A.

AND LAKE ERIE RAILROADPITTSBURO Schedule In effect June 14, 1891.
central tlmer-- & L. E. R. R. Depart For
Cleveland. 4:30, 8:00 a. m.. '1:50. 4:20. 9:45 p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Lonls, 4:30 a. m..
1:50, 9:45 p. m. ForBuffalo, 8:00 a. m., 430, y:45

m. For Salamanca, 8:0O a. m., "1:50, 9:45 p.m.f.or Youngslown and New Castle, 4:30. '8:00, 9:55
a. m.. '4:20, 9:45 p. in. lor Beaver Falls,
4:30, 7:00. '8:00. 9:55 a. m., 830, 4:20. 5:21).
9:45 p.m. For Chartiers, 42M. 5:33, "j6:35,

7:00, 7:35, 7:50. 18:00, 8:45. 9:lo. 95 a. m., 12:10,
!12:45, 1:30. 1:55. 3:30. 435. ";4:30, 4:35, 5:20, '5U0,
jB:25. '8:00. I9:4 10:30 p. m.

ARB1VE From Cleveland. '6:40 a. m.. 12:30.
5:40, "7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis. 6:40a. m.. 12:30. p. m. From
Buffalo, "CMO a. m., 12:30. 10:05 p. m. From Sala-
manca, '10:00 a. m., 7:50 p. m. From Youngs-to-wn

and New Castle, . IBM a. m.. 12:J0,
.V4fl 7!50. 10:05 r. m. From Beaver Falls. 5:20.
6:40, 7:20, '10:00 a. m., 12:30, 130, 5:40, "7:50. 10:05

p. m.
P.. C. & Y. trains for Manslield. 7:35 a. m.. 12:10

4:35 n. ra. ForEsplenand Beechmout. a.m..
4:35 p. m.

P. C. A Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:05, 11:59 a.
m. ,4:25 p.m. From Beechmont. a. m.

P.. McK. & Y. B. R. Depart For New Haven,
"8:20, 10:10 a. m., "3:00 p. m. For West Newton,

8:20. 10:10 a. m.. 3:(. 5:25 p. m.
AHBIVE From New Haven. a. m., "530

p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, "9:00 3. m., 5:20

For McKeesport. Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. G:45, llffit.ni., 4 00 p.m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City, Elizabeth
and McKeesport, ;6:20. "TSO a.m.. 1:20.4:05 p.m.

Dailv. "iSandaysouIy.
City ticket office, 639 Smlthfleld street.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
1391. Eastern time.

wasmngton. v. u..
Baltimore. Philadelphia,
and New York, 8:lSa.m.
and "9:20 p. m.

For Cumnrrland, 805 a.
m.. M:10, 930p. m.

For ConneUsvllle. 8:40,
8:15 a.m., tlUO. 4:15 and
9:2op.m.
For Unlontown. $6:40,

"8:is a. m.. IdOand U:li p.
m.

For ConneUsvllle and
Unlontown, 8:35 a. m Snnday only.

For Mt. Pleasant, $6:40 a. m. and J8:15a. m. and
11:10 and Jl:15 p.m.

For Washington. Pa.. "730. $9:30 a. m.,
4:00. :30.and7:4Sp.m. .
For Wheeling, $7:20, 58:30. t9Ua. m.. M.-O- "7:45

For Cincinnati and St. Lonls, "7:20 a. m. "7:15 p.
m

...i fmn. ,,,...Yaw Viirt VhilAOprnhla.
1IAIUS :!! .lull. ...-- .

Baltimore and Washington. "830 a.m.. --lai p.
m. From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago, '835
a. m.. "3-- d. m. From Wheeling, 835, 10:45 a.
in.. $4:40, "8:50. J9:3S p. m.

Dallv. $Dally except Sunday. JSnnday only.
Saturday onlv. IDally except Saturday.
Parlor and sleeplngcars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
The Pittsburg Transfer Comnanv win call for

and check baggage from hotel and residences npon
orders left at B. si O. ticket office, comer Fifth
amine and Wood street, or 401 and 653 Smtthfield
street.

J. T. OUEI.U CliAS. U. SUUIjLi.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

AND CASTLE SHANNON R. B.
cummer Time Table. On and after June 7.

1391, until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on eery day, except Sundar. Eastern
standard time: Leaving Pittsburg fi:25 a m. 7:15 a
m, 8:00am, 9;35 a m, li0ani, 1:45pm, 3:35 pm,
5:10 p m, 5:55 pm, 8:35pm, 9,30 p m, 11:10pm.
Arlington 5:40 am, 630a m. m. 8:00am.
10:25am. 1:00 p m. 2:10 p ui. 430 pm. afio pm. 5:50
p m, 7:15 p ni, 10;JO p in. Sunday trains, leaving
Pittsburg 10:00 a in, 12:55 p m, 25 pm, 5:10 pm.
9:30 p ni. Arlington 9:10 a ni, 12:10 p m. 1:50 p m.
4:20 pm. 6Upm. O. A. MoGEltS. Supt.

VALLEY RAILROAD
Trains leave Union station (Eastern Standard

time): East Brady Ac. 6:55 a.m ;NlagaraEx.,
Uily. 8:20 a. ni. (arriving at Buflalo at 5:45 p. m.)
Klttanning Ac. 9:05 a. m. ; Valley Camp Ac. 10:15
a. m.: Valley Camp Ac, 12:05 p. m.: OH City and
DuBols Kxpress. 1:30 p. m. ; Valley CamD Ac, 2.25
p. m.; Klttanning Ac, 3:5) p. m.; Braeburu Ex.,
4:55 p. m. Klttanning Ac, 5:30 p.m.; Brachnrn
Ac. 6:15 p. m.;Huiton Ac, 8:00p.m.: Buffalo
Ex., dally. 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo 7:20 a.
m.): Hulton Ac, 9:50 p. m.; Valley Camp Ac,
llOp. m Cbarch trains Kmleuton, 9:05 o.m.:
Klttanning. 12:40 p. m.: Braeburu. 9:50 p. m.t
Pullman Parlor Cars on dav trains andSlccplnc
Cars on night trains between Pittsburg. LakH
ChauUunua and Buffalo. JAS. P. ANDERSON,
G. T. Agt.; DAVID MCCAEGO, Gen. Sajfc

IJATLKOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule in effect 12:01 p. in.. June 7. 1891.

Trains will leave Union Station, ritUburg,
As follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MATX LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman rs

dally at 7:15 a in., arriving atllarris-bn- rg

at p. m.. Philadelphia 4:45 p. m . New
York 7:00 p. m,, Baltimore 4:Wp. m. Washing-
ton 5:55 p.m.

Keystone Express dally at 13) a. m.. arriving at
Harrisnnrg 8:25 a. m.. Philadelphia llrTia. m..
New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:20 a. m.. arriving at
Harrisborg at 10:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 1:25 p.m..
New York 4:00 p. m., Baltimore 1:15 p.m., Wash-
ington 2:25 p. ni.

Mall train daily, evcept Sunday. 5:30 a. m.. ar-
riving at Ilarrlsburgat 'Mip.m., Philadelphia
105 p. m., Baltimore 10:10 p.m. Sunday llali
S40 3 in

Day Express dally at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at Harrl-bur- g
3:20p. ro., Philadelphia 6:50 p.m.. New

York 9:35 p.m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m., Washing-
ton 8:15 p.m.

Mall Express dally at 12:50 p. m., arriving at Har- -
nsnurg lu.uu p. m., connecting at jiamsourg
with Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m.. arriving
at Ilarrlsbnrg 1:00 a. m., Philadelphia 4:25 am..
and New York 7:10 a. 1

Eastern Exnress at 7:1) n. m. dally, arriving Har- -
risbnnr 'J:25 a. m.. Ilaltlmore G:3 ,, wasn
lngton 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5:3 a. m. and
jiwi oricsnw a. m.

Fast Line dally, at 8:10 p. m arriving at Harris-bar- s:

3:30 a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York 9:30 a. m.. Baltimore 60a. m., Washing-
ton 7:30 a. m
All thronsn trains connect at .Tersev Cltr with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex. " for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding doable ferriage and Journey through New
York City.
Johttown Accom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

Greensbonr Accom., 11:1a p. m. week-day- s. 10:30
p. m. Sundays. Greensburjc Express a:10 p. m..
except Sunday. Deny Express 11:00 a. m.. ex- -

nt snndav.
Wall's Accom. 8:00, 7:30. 9:00, 10:30 a. m.. 12:15,

2:00, 3:20. 4:35, 5:40. 8:25, 7:40. 9:40 p. m. and 12:19
a. m. (excent Monday. Sunday, 10:30 a.m.,
12:3, 2:30. 5:30. 7:20 and 9:40 p. m.

Wllklnghortr Accom. 8:10. 6:40. 7:20 a. m., 12:01.
4 4:35. 5:20. 6:30, 5:50, 6:10. 10:10 and 11:40 p. ra.
Sunday, 1:30 and 9:15 p. m.

Braddock Accom. 5:50. 6:55. 7:45. 8:10. 9:50. 11:15
a. m., 12:30. 1:25. 2:50. 4:10. 6:00, 6 jr.. 7:20, 8:25.
9:00 and 10:45 u. m-- week dars. Scndav.3:35a.m,

SOUTHWEST FENN HALLWAY.
For Unlontown 5;30 and 8:35 a.m.. 1:44 and 4:23

p. m. week davs
MON0NGAHELA DIVISION.

OS AND AFTEtt MAT 25. 1891.
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and Un-

lontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville, 7:35 and 10:40 a m. an(Vl:50 p.
m. On Snndav, 8:55 a. m. ami 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Citv only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
weekdays. Dravosburg Accom.. 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p.m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom..
8:35 a. m., 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40

p.m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

OW AND AFTER MAT 23. 1891.
From FEDERAL STISEET STATION. Allegheny
City:
For Springdale. week days, 6:20, 8:25. 8:50. 10:40,

ll;50a. m.. 2:25. 4:19. 5:00. 65, 6:20, 8:10, 10:30 ad
11:40p.m. Snndays. 12:.S and 9:30 p. m.

Forllutler. week days, 6:55. 8:50. 10:40 a. m.. 3:13
and 6:05 p. m.

For Frceport, week dars, 6:55, 8:50. 10:40 a. m..
3:15. 4:19. 5:00. 8:10. 10:30. and 11:40 p. m. Son-da- ys.

12:35and9:0p. m.
For Apollo, weekdays. 10:10 a. m.. and 3:00 p.m.
For BtalrSTille, week days. 6:55 a. ra.. 3:15 and10:39

p.m. '
Excelsior Baggage Express Companv

will call for and check baggage from hotelj and
residences. Time cards and full information cau
be obtained at the Ticket Office No. 110 Fifth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station. .1. K. WOOD.

CHAS. S. l'UGJI. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.
General Manager.

AND WESTERN RAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l Stand'd time). Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Butler. Clalron, Kane. 6:50 a m 11:20 a m.
Akron, xoieuo anu urcenvuie.. 7 JO a m 7:. pm
Ittitler Accommodation 9:0ft a m, 3:3 p m
Greenville, New Castle. Clarion, 1:40 p m 9:15 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 12:45 pm 12:10 p m
ZeUenople and Butler 4:25 pm 5 a m.
Butler Accommodation ' 5:30 pm 7:20 a nt

First class fare to Chicago, f10 50. Second clasi.
39 50. Pqllman bullet sleeping car to Chlcagodallr

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and hack files ot

Plttshurg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting special attention to all chronia
Kse3re-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrnni IQ and mental

IN Lll V U UO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and
marriaze.'pennanently,
SliiBLOOD AND SKIlfes
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, cams
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 Dl M A D V kidney and
the system. U H IN nil I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real enres.

Dr. Whittler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office honrs, 9 A. it. to S
p. it. Snnday, 10 A. M. to I r. M. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Fa.

"manhood restored"
"SA VTIVO," tha

Remedy, is sold with a
WrittenGuaranteo
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as West
.Memory. ixss oz uraia
Power. Headache.
Wakefulness, Lost Man-
hood.tSsX Jfi&Mk Nervousness, .La-
ssitude,j all drains and

Before &, After Use, loss of power of tha
Photographed from life. Generative Organs, in

either sex. caused b7
nrnrnfinn vnntfcf ni tm'pretlons. or the excessive
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put up
la convenient form to carry In the vest pocket. Price
Jl a package, or 6 for 5. With every a order we Rtve
a written guarantee to enre or refund the
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for U. S. A,
417 newborn Str-- ". CHICAGO. ILL

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH. PA, BY
Jos. Fleming a Son. 410 Market St.
Dnquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smlthfleld St.
A. J. Kaercaer, 59 Federal St, Allegheny tlty.

fe23-Th- a

WEAK MEN ATTENTION"
IS CALLED TO THE

nntuKTirawt great esolish moizdt.
Gray's Specific Medicine

fTTiT.iri ti--i nu .r
isosTwn. annnvura Aumi, cu,,m3 u
Body and Mind. Spermatorrhea, nnd Impo-tenc- y,

and all diseases that arise from over
indulgence and self-abus- a Loss of Mem-

ory and Power, Dimness of Vision, Prema-
ture Old Age, and many other diseases that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and an early
grave, write for onr pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo.
N. Y. The Specific Medicine is sold by nil
dmsgists at 1 per pickage, or six: package
for $5, or sent bv mail on receipt of money;
and with every i I n n
order a cure nr.WC..i3VHriH-i.l.LL- t
monev refunded.

esOn account of counterfeits we havo
adopted the Yellow Wrapper, the only genu-
ine. Sold in Pittsburg byS. S. HOLLAND,
cor. Smlthfleld and Liberty sts.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re--

scientific and conrt-enti-

treatment. Dr. S. K.
,Lake, M. R. C P. S., Is the old-- 1EJajEaPP est and most experienced spe-

cialist in the city. Consnlta-tln- n

free and strictly confi
dential. Office hours 2 to and 7 to s p. if.;
Sundays. 2 to 4 p. M. Consult them person
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. renn ay.
and 4th st,, Pittsburg. Pa.

VIGOR OFMEN
Easily, Oulckly, rermanently RESTORED. .

WEAKNESS. NERVOUSNESS. 11KBII.ITY.
and all the train or cvlK the results of oeror.,
sickness worrr. etc. f ull strcngUi. development:
and tone guarantied In all cac Simple, natnrj
methods. impn.vemcntsecn. Fallnrj
hnposslblc. 2.OJ0 reference,. Book explanations

n.allc.1 (sealed) free A.wrew :
EIUE 3IEDICAL CO, BUFi ALO..Y.

Is warranted to It
new yonthfnl color.riliandllfotoGR Ban--. U only.. .....lUiiBiiriiru Vniit (atkf artory Hh" grower. .
"V llarrhnnlrfr.B ondon Sn. ply Co"..853.lr!way.S --- tat, 1IfsUs, J

XUTV IILL CllS. Bwi llBi"T iisold bv G A SONS and drng- -.

gijfj. ' j
Saffcrtng frota-- ,

the effects ot
vouthful error

Mrlvdeeav. wasting wcaknesa, lost mannooa. etc,.
1 le treatise crntalateg
fall particulars for home cure, FREE otcharge.f
A splendid medical work: should be read, by every tman who la nervoni and deblUtated. Address,
Pro. F--- FOWLER, aoodut, Cobb.


